
A M/LF WITH MIL

Oh, who trill walk a mile frith 
Along life's mere g tray ?

A Com rode hi it he owl full of glee.
Who dorrs to lough out food ond free,

And let his frolic fancy /do y,
Like o ho/t/ty child, through the flowers goy 
That fill the field and fringe the fray,

Where he walks a mile with

And who trill walk o mile with 
Along life's weary way!

A friend whose heart has eyes to 
The stars shine out o'er the darkening lea,

And the quiet rest at the end of the day—
A friend who knows, and dares to say,
The lira re, sweet words that cheer the way 

Where he walks a mile with

With such a comrade, such a friend,
I fain would walk till journeys end,
Through summer sunshine, winter rain,
And then / Farewell, we shall meet again t
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- - Typewriters

COLLEGE.$30. $40 and $50. Up. ?
According to the style of machine de 

aired.
(LIMITED)

Ottawa.

HIGH CLASS COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

Quyon Que.W o van Hufuly any Hint our rebuilt 
typewriters are I lie liest on ile- market. 
We use treniiliie factory purl* ami cm 
ploy I lie Im'hI workmen in the business. 
” e also gimnmtevevery typewriteu we 
sell fur one y

Price Liât of Rebuilt Typewriters Sent 
on Request.

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flours

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, fiatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

1 his College in the Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
I in situation, engages only teachers of approved qu tlification, fur- 

nishes genial and refining home influence, and careful superinten* 
I de nee.

Academic : General Manipulation and Finishing Courses. 
Music : “The Canadian Conservatory ol Music.”
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Fainting in China, etc.
Elocution, Physical Culture, Stenography, etc.

For Calendar address,

Canadian 
Typewriter Co Royal Seal Rolled data and 

Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
beat try them.45 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO. Ottawa Warehouse, 311 Sparks St.IMRS. ANNA ROSS, Principal.
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